Keeping fluids cleaner, longer, for greater value

Coralon filters represent a significant advancement in equipment protection and are a direct replacement (same form, fit, and function including fluid and temperature compatibility) for current Ultipor filter elements.

Features
- Direct replacement for Ultipor elements
- Advanced pack design
- Stress-resistant media technology
- Out-to-in flow path*
  * except for in-tank filter options

Innovative Media Performance
Pall’s new series of hydraulic & lube filter elements feature SRT (stress-resistant technology) media for unsurpassed performance and value. Coralon elements provide:
- Low element pressure drop for small envelope size and long life
- Optimum performance under system stresses at all stages of filter life for consistently cleaner fluid

In addition to improved performance, what differences will I see?
- The new elements will have a medium code of “C” in place of existing “U”, “D”, “K”, “M”, or “X” code in the current filter element part number; see examples in the adjacent table.

Examples of new filter element part number
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Existing number</th>
<th>New number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC9600FKP8Z</td>
<td>HC9600FCP8Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC9601FDP13Z</td>
<td>HC9601FCP13Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The part number is printed on the bottom endcap of the filter element.

UPGRADED filtration for improved protection and reduced costs...
Pall Coralon Filtration
- Improved fluid cleanliness
- Consistent performance throughout filter service life
- Lower pressure drop
- Same housing

...same price!

UPGRADED filtration for improved protection and reduced costs...
Pall Coralon Filtration
- Improved fluid cleanliness
- Consistent performance throughout filter service life
- Lower pressure drop
- Same housing

...no brainer!
Measuring Filter Performance - the Cyclic Stabilization Test (based on SAE ARP4205):
Conditions such as varying flow, cold starts, shock and vibration can potentially reduce the effectiveness of a filter in an operating system.
The Cyclic Stabilization Test examines the effects of cyclic flow conditions and dirt loading on the capture and retention characteristics of the filter. The result is an improved filter performance reporting method that simply tells the user via ISO Codes (see Table 1) the level of contamination control that can be maintained throughout the filter’s service life.

Table 1 - Filter Performance Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coralon Filter Grade</th>
<th>ISO Code Rating per Stress-Resistance Test (80% Δp)*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CZ</td>
<td>10/08/03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP</td>
<td>12/09/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>14/11/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS</td>
<td>15/11/06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CT</td>
<td>16/14/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* based on 60 psid terminal pressure drop

The Coralon Filter Performance Advantage

A critical measure of a filter’s performance is its ability to sustain fluid cleanliness throughout its service life. This graph compares a Coralon 7μm(c) rated filter to an Ultipor III filter and four competitors’ products with equivalent ratings.
Only Coralon filters produce sustained fluid cleanliness over the full life of the filter.